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SUM.,1ARY 
The gyroscopic i nst r umen ts co mmon l y us ed in i nst r u-
ment f l ying i n the Un it ed St ates are the turn i ndi cator, 
the direct i onal gyr o , the gy ro magne tic conpass , the gyro-
scop ic hor iz on , and the automat ic p i lo t . These i nst ru-
ments are descr i bed . Perfo r mance data and tho method of 
testing in the laboratory a r e g iven for the turn i ~ di ­
cator, t~e dir e cti ona l gy ro , and the gy r oscop i c hor i zon . 
Apparatus fo r dr iving the instruments i s d i scussed . 
EJTRODUCT I on 
When the g r ound is not vi s i b l e the navi ga tion of a ir-
craf t depends so l e l y up on i nst r umen ts . Pro g re ss i n in -
strument f l y i ng , as th i s type of na vi ga tion is call ed , 
rests large ly upon t he de v e lo pmen t of sat i sfacto r y instru-
men ts fo r ma intaining st rai gh t , l evel fli gh t , the p r oper 
course , and a safe altitu de . I t was d iscove r ed ear l y that 
the in dications of the nagne ti c c onpass and inclino me ters 
of the g ravity- c ont r ol l ed type could no t be relied upon to 
ma intain an a irp l ane i n s trai ght , level fli gh t due la r ge l y 
to the effects of a c celera ti on of the a i rcraft . I t soon 
became evident tha t the ulti ~ate basis f or satisfactory 
i nst r uments is the gy r oscope . The ma gne tic c ompass was 
found to b e un r el i~b le during turns f ro m a no rthe rly o r 
souther l y c our se , and uns t ea~ in ind icat ion i n bumpy ai r. 
Inclino mete r s of the type ea rly a v~ ilable such as pendu-
IUDS , r oll i ng ba ll s , o r bub b le level s , indicate acce l e r a -
t ions as well as i n clin~t ion , with no avail~ble means t o 
d i fferen tiat e between the t wo . 
The gy r os c op ic i nst rume nt f ir st used gene r a lly was the 
gyrosco p ic tur n i nd ica to r de ve l oped in 191 8 and 1 919 (ref-
erences 1 and 2) . In th i s i n struDen t a IJreces sion of the 
rotor i s p roduced on l y by turning the i nst r ument a bout its 
vGrtic~l axis. The pro c ess i ona l torque i s balanced by a 
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spring . The turn indi~ator i s used principally to differ-
entiate between the conditions of strai~ht flight and 
turning. 
Attempts have been r.ade to control the rotor speed of 
turn indicators in order to secure accurate indica t ions of 
the rate of turn. Oontrol of t he speed of a ir - driven ro-
tors requtres a spoed-measurin~ device or a device for 
measurement or control of volume air flow, both inconven-
ient on aircraft. The cost practical solution would be 
the use of an electrically driven rotor, such as have been 
d eveloped and are in lin~ted use, ma inly in research work 
( N.A . C.A. i n th is coun try) and on rigid airships. Th e ir 
use in airplanes has oeen rendered alnost needless by 
D.ther developnent s . 
The next i mp rovenent in the indication of direction 
was the Sp e rry di rectional gyro wh ich indi·cat es the h oad-
ing both i n straigh t fli ght and during turn s (refer en ce 3 ). 
The i~dica tion depe n ds essent i~lly upon a free gyroscope, 
the rotor axis of which theoretically ho lds a f ixed direc-
tion in space. Actually, pre cessional torques are present 
causing errors in the indication of the heading . The re-
fore the indicat i on must be pe riodically reset to corre-
sp ond to tha t of the na gne tic c ompass . 
The magne tic con~ass , the turn i ndicator, and the di -
rectional gyro are non gene rally installed in e very air-
plane equipped fo r instrunent flyin g ; at least tno of 
these are essential, of nhich one nust be the magnet ic 
c onpa s s . 
One phase of development no r k on d irection instrunents 
at p resent is focused on the p o ss ibility of adding a mag-
netic control to the directional gy ro, in o rder to elimi-
nate the ne cessity o f pe riodically resettin g the instru-
ment. This developme n t is t he gy ro magneti c compass de-
scribed l a ter i n this report. If this i n strument becomes 
available for service use, it can, theoret ically at least, 
replace the three in s trumo nts now used ; practically. con-
siderable succe s sful experience will have to be accumUlat-
ed before the s i mp lo and relatively do p en~able magnet ic 
compass i s elimi nated from airp lanes. It is als o p robablo 
that the turn indicator u ill be re·tained be cause of its 
usefulness in in dicating a pp roximate r ate of t Urn. 
The usc of a gyroscopic compass similar in principle 
to the marine type has been propose d, but successful adap -
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tation fo r a iryraf t use has no t be e n achieved. 
P~ ral l e l to the use of the d irection i nstrumen ts 
above - men tioned , ox t en s ~ V 9 usc is be i n~ made Qf ra d io de -
vices to indicate d irec t ion and , in add ition , to locate t o 
~ l i mited extent the posit ion of the ai r p lane . Two pri -
m~ry dev ices a rc av~ilable . In t ho fir s t, wh ich is ex -
t ens ive ly use d , r adi o beams are p rojected on a des ired 
cour so between t wo air~o rt s , in effect def i ning the airway . 
The a irp l ane is equip~od so that cha ra c teristic s i gnal s are 
rece i ved , pe r mitting the p ilo t to fl y the des i red c our se 
without p ri na ry clopendonce u po n tho o r c inary d ire ctio n in-
struments i n t ho ai r~lane . With the r ad i o beam the course 
flown is auto matically corre ct ed for tho effoct of drift 
c au s ed by s i de ~ind s and an i ndicat ion of pos ition is ob-
tained wheneve r the a irp l ane is ove r a cour se - sonding sta-
t ion. The sys ten suffe r s f ro m the r estr ic t ion that or d i-
na rily only an ind icat ion of four co u r s es to o r f ro n a r adi o 
sta tion is se cur ed , although p rocedures for int e r polat ion 
between courses ha v e been suggested . Furt he r , fad i ng ot the 
beam occurs under certain atm osphe ric condit ions and r e -
fle c tions of t he beam in mountai no us country c aus e e rrors 
in in d ication . Wo r k is be in g c en t e r ed on increa s ing t he 
relia bility of tee s~s t om . 
The second r ad io device i ~vo lves the use of a rad io 
d ir e ction finder on the ai r p lane to locato t he d i rection 
of a g round radio station with r eference t o th e indicated 
magne tic head i ng of the a ircraf t . It is essent ially a 
homing device and can be u sed to fl y towa r d t he station 
f r om any po i n t f r o m TIh ich a r~d io s i gna l i s obta i ned . Th o 
effect of a. rift cau sed by [1. s ide wi n cl is no t e liminated GO 
that a cu rvod c our se is ge n e r a lly f l o ~n , but th is dofec t 
beco mes relative l y loss i~portan t as t he speed o f airp l a ne s 
is increased . Thi s device is little u sed i n this country , 
althoug~ somo experinental wo r k i s i n p r ogress . The cathode -
ray radi 'O C0 1Jlpa sS should be ::1en ti on e d . In this i nst r umen t 
a cathode-ray tube is used as the in d icato r of the direc-
tion of a g ro u nd r ad io s t at i on . Considerabl e i mmun ity 
fro n stat ic. and ni ght effect s is c la i ned . 
The g ro un d d ir e ction finde r is used on European a ir 
lines an d i n a ir-lin e f l i gh t s ove r o c eans . The bea rin g of 
a rad i o transnitte r on t he a irp l ane is taken by t wo g r ound 
stations , f ro ~ wh i ch data the p osition of the a irp l ane i s 
det e r mined and transmitted to t he p ilot . 
The indication of p i t ch and bank of the airp l ane is 
---, 
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at prese nt secured f r om a s i ngle gyr osc op ic in s trumen t, 
th e Sperry gy ro s c op ic ~or iz o~ (refe r en c e 3 ). "A g ravit y 
control i s pr ovided to keep the roto r ax is v e r tical and is 
s o a pp li e d that the r esultant p r eces sion i s in one p lane 
and no t in a sp ira l pat h . I n effect the in s trumen t i s a 
pen dulum havi ng a long pe riod co mpa r ed with the duration 
of d i sturbi~g a cce lerat ions such as occur i n t u rn s . 
Automatic p i l ots a re des i gned to ho ld the a irp lane on 
a desire d head i ng and i n level f l i ght . No sa tisfact ory au-
t oma tic p ilot has been deve loped in which the sens itive el -
e~ents a r e a co mb i nation of pendulum s and a ma gne tic c o m-
pas s, a lthou h a nu mber of such n i l ot e ha ve been construct-
e d . " Appa r ently ele~ents of the ~yros cop ic type a re essen-
tia l i n order to obtail the rela t ively long pe rio d needed 
fo r s tabil ity duri ng the ascelerations e xper i en c ed i n the 
maneuve r s of a irp lane s . 1)1 the S:ge r r. autona tic p i lot 
(r e f e r e nces 4 and 5) the a irp l ane contro ls a re pos ition~d 
i n acco rdance with t ~e r eading s of the directional gy ro 
and the gyrosco p ic horizon . Le vel fli gh t is qbtained a uto -
ma tically by co~trolli ng the p itch r eading o f t ho gyro-
s co p ic ho riz on wi t h a n a ltime t e r e l emon t . The t rend of de -
v e lo pment wo r k at p r eson t is focused on maki ng automati c 
as fa r as p ossible cert a in nanual adjus t men ts n ow per io d i -
cally r e qu i r ed . 
The above survoy on tho co u rse of d evelopme n t of in -
st runen ts fo r inctrucon t fl y i ng re fe r s in g eneral to wo r k 
i n t he United States . I n ~urope a va ri e t y of gy roscop ic 
instrumen ts have becn de ve l oped , so~e o f w~ i ch havo sur -
v ived the expc ri ~cn t al s t age (refe r ence 2 ) . Howover , c any 
Euro pean air l i n es a re u sing t he gyroscopic instruments de -
s cr i bed abo ve fo r in d icati ng r ate of turn , d irection , p itch , 
and bank . Au to mat ic pilo ts util izing Gyroscopes in a fun -
damen tally d i fferent na nne r ha ve been developed (refe r en c e s 
6 and 7), notably t:e Br itish aut o mat ic pilo t (reference 8 ) , 
the Pollo c L- Bro n dev i ator , a nd the Si eme n s auto p ilot . 
In this r epo rt on ly gy ro s c op ic i n 6trumen ts used an d 
ma inl y developed i n t his c ount r '" are c ons i dered . These 
a r e the tur n i ~d i ca t or , the directiona l gy ro , the gyro mag-
n e tic co mpass , the gy rosco p ic _ orizon , and the automat ic 
p il o t. 
The report was p re pared w: t h t he f i nanci a l a ss i stance 
and coo pe r ation of the la tional Adv i so r y Co mm ittee fo r 
Aeronautics . ~he pe r fo r man c e data s iven he r ein was in 
large part obt a ine d a t t he Nationa l BuretLu o f Standards i 1-
-- --- ---- ------~ 
I 
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coo pe rati o n wit h t ho nu roau o f Ae ronaut i cs of the Na vy De -
part men t . 
TURn I NDICA TOR 
fr.J.!)'Q.1QJoQ_ .Qf._l-2:...2ix.3,!P.l~Qi . - Tho son s i t i v e 0 le mon t o f 
tho tur n i nd ica tor i s a rot o r o f relat ive l y h i g h ine r t i a , 
tho sp i n axi s of uhich i s na r al l e l t o ' t he l ate r a l ax i s of 
t ho i n s t rumen t ( r o f 8 r onc c s - l a nd 2 ) . Tho r o to r is f r ee t o 
p~e c ess aga in s t t he t o r quo o f a rostraining sp ring , on l y 
about an ax is pa r al le l t o the for o - a n d- n f t ax is . Pro c es -
sion abou t t h is ax i s i s p r oduc ed by t u r ns ab ou t t h e ver t i -
ca l, o r Z , ax is . Th e defl e c t i on of the sp r i n g i s in d i -
cated by a su itabl e mechan i sm . At t h e sta r t o f a t u r n the 
p r e c ess iona l t orque L i s g ive n by the r e l a tion 
( I) 
i n wh ich Wr i s the r at e of rotat i on o f t h e g y r oscope ro -
t o r , Wu i s tho r at e of t u r n o f the a i rcra f t , a nd I r 
t he po l~ r momon t of in e rt i a of t he gyr on cope r o tor . It is 
SGe~ tha t i f t he rotat iona l spqc d o f the r o tor Wr r e mains 
cons t an t , the t orqu e i u d i r o ctl y p rop o rt ional to t he rate 
of tur n o f the ai rcraf t . 
Uhcn t he sp i n ax i s of t he r otor an d the tur ning a x is 
of the a irc raft a r c no t po r pend i cula r to oa ch ot he r , TIp 
in tho c omponen t o f t he r a t e o f turn i n t he p lano pe r pon-
icu l a r to the rotor a x is . 
The in s trume n t s n ow i n u s e a r c a ir- d ri ve n . Th e s ourc e s 
o f poue r a r e d iscussed i n the f i n a l se c tion of t h is r e p or t . 
The ro t at iona l speod of t he r o to r is p ro po r t i onal to t he 
volume f low of ai r t h r ough the i ns trumen t . Th e s u ctio n 
across the i ns trumen t , wh i ch is usually he ld cons t an t , is 
to a fi r s t app ro x i ~a t i o n p r opo rt io n a l to the p r oduct of 
the ai r dens i ty and the squa re of th e v ol ume a ir fl ow . 
Thus , fo r a c onstant su c t ion , i t f o lIous that t he rot or 
speed va ri es with a lt itude and. therefo r e that t he sensi-
t ivity of the i nstru men t i n ~oasuri n g r at e o f turn i s vn ri -
ab l e . 
A turn ue t e r, in co n tras t to a turn i n d i ca tor , may be 
def i ned as a~ inst r u nen t u h i c h i ndica t e s reliably the r a te 
of t urn . A tu r n i n di cat or be c omOs a t u rn me t o r fo r a ll 
p r a c ti ca l purposes if tho speed o f r o tn t i on of t ~e rotor 
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is TIa i nt~ined constan t. I n a~ a ir - driven i nst rumen t this 
i s obt a ined by mainta i n i ng a const0nt v o l ume a ir flow (not 
necessar ily const a nt s uc t ion) thr ough the i nstrumont . 
Si up l e means fo r cont r ol ling the n ir flow in ai r craft a re 
not available a lthough so me de vel opTIent wo r k on device s 
int eg r a l wi th th e tur n me t e r is i n progress . Fo r this re a -
son dire ct-cur r ent e l e ctrical ly d riven rotor s have bee n 
usual l y used in turn~ete rs. The rotor speed i s dete r mi ned 
by the vo l tage , w:l ich i s eas ily contro l led . Up to the 
p r esen t , tur:1IDo t e r s have be e n u se. in th is country only in 
fl i ght r e s ea rch (refe r en c e 9) . 
QQQQ~i~1i9n .- A diag r am of a P i onee r turn indicator 
whi ch diffa r e on l y i n mi n or de tails f r om the l a t es t t ypes , 
i s shown in f i gure 1 . Tho ro tor U i s mo~nted i n g i mba l 
G w h i ch i s f r e e to r 0 t D, teo r II :p r e c e s s Ii about; the :: a re -
and- af t axie A1A a . Disk D i s at tached to the gimba l . 
The precess i onal to r que of the gimbal and IT~oe l asucmbly 
is balance d by sp ri ng S through le v e r L connect e d by 
p in B to the disk D. The motion is damp e d by me~ns of 
the dash- p ot assemb l y C, t~e p isto n of which i s c ttached 
to L by l e ve r PL . Precess i on a l moti on i s commun icated 
from t e disk D to the poiite r P by meaas of a p in E 
ana. a fo r k F v_ ich i s a tt ached to tho p oint e r shaft . In 
orde r to pe r u i t va ri at ion of the sens i t ivi ty , an adjust -
ment i s p r o vi ded f or vary i n g the tension of th e sp ring by 
movi n g t he f i xed e nd i n o r out. Th is Do t i on causes no 
z e ro shift becau se the axis of the sp ri ng passe s th r oug h 
t e ax is AlA e of the g i mba l. Tho damp i n g is adjusted 
by va r y i ng the s iz e of tho o rifico c ontro lling t ho ai r 
fl ow in t o and out of th o dash po t . The a ir supp ly for 
dr iving the gy ro scope whe~l is d r awn i n th r ough a fine -
mesh screen a t il l and out at Ne . The rubb e r stop R 
se rves to abs orb the sh ock of excess ive r ates o f p r eces -
si on . 
A s shown i n fi gure 2 , the tur n i~d icato r is usual ly 
c omb i ned wi t h a r olling ball ~ank in d ica tor . The glass 
ball, 7/1 6 i n ch i n diame t e r , n ow used , has less defle c -
t ion due to a irp l ane vibration than tho ~teol bal l previ -
ous l y used . 
The d i amete r of the d i a l is 2 - 3 / 4 inches . The weight 
of the c o mb i ned tur n - and- bank i ndicato r i s 1 . 3 poun s . 
The tu rn i ndicato r i s des i gn ed t o op e r a te on a SlC-
tion of about 2 inches of me r cury . 
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1~~QK~iQ~y_1~§1_~~~~~~ty~ .- The essential parts of the 
appa r at u s used at the National Bureau of Standards fo r ob-
taill i ~g spe ci f i ed r a t es of turn are sh own in f i gure 3 . The 
turnt~bl e TT i s dr iven by an e lectric mo t o r th r ough suit -
able reduction gearing . An adjustab l e s~eed di r e ct - curre n t 
moto r is prefe rabl y used fo r c ont r olling the rat es of turn 
although test equi pmen t i s available co mme rcial l y i n which 
the moto r speed i a con stan t and a n umb e r of rates of tur n 
are obtain e d by s itable ge a r sh i f ts . The tur n i ndicator 
T , mo unt e d on the t urntable , i s co nne c ted to a vacu um 
pump by rubbe r tubing wh ich , as shown , i s of a l ength suf -
fic i ent to pe r mit rot a tion of the t u r ntab l e without i n t e r-
faring wi th t he ai r supp ly , A U- tube va ter man omet e r, or 
more conven ient l y a difforen tial preGsure gage , is used t o 
measure the suctiOl ac ~o cs tho turn indicator . The rate of 
turn i R determined by n otins th e t i me r equir e d fo r the tur n -
table, suitably g raduated in de g roes of a rc, to rot a te a 
def i nite amoun t . 
When dete r mi n i ng the effec t of tem~e rature th e appara -
tus i s in s t a ll ed in a chambe r, as ind ica t ed i n figure 3 , 
with the mo to r and gea r- box assembl y i ns tal led outR i de . 
Pre cautions must be take n to p r e v ent co nde n sat io n of wate r 
vapor in the instruments at low t ompe r ature . Ch eese cl oth 
of large a r ea o v e r the a ir inlet of the i nstruments will 
keep out any s now that may fo r m. 
~Q..§i§._Qn.~:L12Q~f.Q~n§:gce , - Or dinarily the tur n i ndicato r 
is usod on l y to indicate deviation s f r om fl i gh t in a 
straight line r athe r than the actua l rate of tur n . Fo r 
this use it is i mportan t that the pointe r be e x a ctly on 
the zero ma r k a t zero rate o f tu r n . I n the labo r ato r y t he 
behavior i n th is res~ ect is det e r n ined ~y obse rving the i n -
strument when it is he l d i n the no r Ea l d i a l - vertic a l, 
pointer- ve r tica l po s i t ion with the roto r ope r ated by a suc -
tion of 2 inches of ne rcu r y . 
The poi~te r should s tan d at the z e ro Da r k when the 
roto r is not running . I n a new i nst r unen t a ze r o indica-
tion sholls that the r:1ecl:an i sL! i s i n .,tat ic balan c e . 
In the test fo r sens iti i ty , the i nst r unent is i n -
s talled i n the d i a l - vert ica l, po i nte r- ve r t i c a l pos ition on 
the turntable d es cribe d above and is ope r ated un d er a suc -
ti on of 2 inches of me rcury . The turn indica tor i s Bub-
, t d L L t ' 1 . n ~6° , 360° , Jec e ~o ra~es of turn a bout a ver lea aXIS or u 
and 1 , 080 0 pe r minute at an at mo sphe ric pre8sur e of 7 60 
milline t e r s of ne rcury and tenpe r atur e of 20° C. Di ffe r ent 
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deflections of the tip of the pointer for the$e rates of 
turn are desired by the Army . Navy, and the air lines , and 
perhap g- should vary with the type of airplane . One organ-
ization s pe cifies this deflection to be, respectively. 1/16, 
1/2, and 1 inch, with a tolerance of .ab out 15 percent . An -
ot he r specifics a deflection about 40 percent lowe r . The 
s ensitivity, or deflection for a g iven rate of tur n, in-
creases with increase in th e impre s sed suction ~ t con-
stant atm~spheric pre ssure, an d increases with increase in 
altitude when the suction is held constant. As previously 
stated , t~e sensitivity of individual instruments is ad-
justable to meet the requiremen ts in the various types of 
airplane s . 
The pe r formance at low temperature depends primaiily 
upon the pour point of the lubricant used . Mi ne ral oils 
which have a sufficiently lo~ pour poin t will g ive a sat -
i sfac tory pe r formance at _ 35 0 C., but will evaporate at 
h i gh summer temperature . S~rnthetic lub ricants of low-va ... 
p or p re s sure offer so me pro mise for i nst -rumen ts I7hicb. are 
subjected to a wide r ange of temp erature. I n tests at 
_35 0 C. , instrument s ui th lo u pour- po i n t lubr ican t have a 
pointer deflection of a b out 3/8 inch when subjected to a 
turn of 360 0 a minute, co mpared uith 1/2 inch at room ~e n­
pe ra ture . 
The danp ing is neasured by suddenly s to pping a turn 
of 1, 080 0 per minute and observin g the subsequent poin ter 
oscillations on each s ide of zero. Th e danp i ng is consid-
e red i nsufficient if t he po int e r i n coning to rest ha s 
after i~s first cross i ng a defle ction be yond t he zero park 
exceeding 1/4 i n ch or a f t e r its s econd crossing 3/64 of an 
inch. It shoul~ be n oted that unl es s the t u r ntab le i s p os-
itively stopped, the return of the rotor to the axis - ho ri -
zontal position i mpa rts a torquetQ the turntable tending 
to caus~ t he rota t io n of the table to continue. The effect 
of this···is a slower re t urn of the po i nt er to zero , with a 
resultant ~rror in t he det e r mination 0 the damp ing. 
Except for increased wea r in the ~ earings, vibration 
such as is expe rienced on a n ins tru~en t board does not ap-
pea r to af fe ct the pe r f ornance of the turn indicator . In 
laboratory tests for vib r ation the instrument is subjected 
t o a circular Dotion 1/3 2 inch in diamete r in a plane in -
clined 45° to the ho rizontal p lan e and with frequencies 
from 1, OO~ to 2 , 500 c y cl e s pe r n inute . A description of 
the apparatus is g iven in reference 10.0 Sa tisfactory in-
struments will ~ithstQnd this standard v i bration for 50 
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hours ~i thout substant i a l change i n the po i nte r s e nsitiv-
ity . During the tes t the instruDent is mounte d i n its 
noreal ope rating ~osition and is operated under a suction 
of 2 inches o f me rcury . A test in whi ch tho instruno n t 
woul d be subje ct ed si multaneously t o vi b r ation and to a 
continuous l y vary i ng rate of t u rn would p robably be more 
significant . 
The inst r ument i s tested for dur ability and effect of 
excessive suc t io n by ope r at i ng it on a suction of 10 inches 
of mercury fo r a pe ri od of 1/ 2 hour ~hilc stationa r y in the 
nornal ope r a ting pos i t i on . The positi on of t he po i n t e r fo r 
zero rate of tur n , with o r 7ithout a sucti on of 2 i nche s 
of no r cury a ppli ed , should rona i n un c hanged . 
The suction to s tart the r o t o r shoul d not exceed 5 
inches of wate r . T~e f r ee a ir flow throug~ tho present in-
strunont at a suc tion of 2 inc~os of ~o rcury with sea- level 
oxternal p re ssure is 0 . 6 cub ic foot per minute . 
For all p r act ica l pur~oses t_e ti De lag i n the po i n ter 
not ion of gyro scopic tur n indicatots i s negl i g ible. 
DIRE CTI01TAL GYRO 
Rr.i!lQipl§._~Li._ih~L .. t ,!l.£.t.K:g,L'!Q!'!.t. . - Ins t r a i gh t f 1 i gh t an d 
in qui e t ai r the Dagne tic c ompas s i s no r ma lly reliable as 
a d i rection indicato r. When the airplane executes a ma -
neuve r, o r when the ai r is bumpy , the compass ca r d Day be 
expocted in gone r a l to depa rt f r on ' i ts prope r orientati on 
or in tho oxtrene caso t o sp i n . Tho CODbined effe c t of 
the vertical cODponent of the ear t h ' s nagne tic field add 
of accelerations on the pendulous card causes the erro r. 
The Spe rry directional gyro , used i n conjunction ~ith 
the nagnet ic c onpass , p rovi des a dire c tiona l refere n ce c on-
parat ive ly unaffected bY , Dan euvc r s of t he a irp l ane . The 
in strunen t is essential l y a neut ral o r f r ee gyroscope wi th 
three degrees of freedon . The r oto r i s ho rizo ntal i n or-
der to g ive the n ecessary r eference i n az l nuth . 
The d irectional gyro i s not i n itself north - seek i ng . 
It nust bo set to correspon d to tho conpass headi ng o r to 
the desi r ed heading as dete r n i ned wit h the co npass or ot he r 
known reference , ~nd nust be reset r.o r e o r lees often t o 
--.--- -~-.-~ ~ ----...-- - - - .-~-
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correct for a sl o ~ and , up to the p r esent t i me, unavoida -
ble p r ecess i on in azimuth. 
~~~~KiQiiQQ .- The mechan i sm of the Sperry d ir e c t i onal 
gyro i s shown in f i gur e 4 and a photograph of the i nstru-
ment i n f i gure 5 . The rotor W is a ir- driven about a 
hor iz onta l ax i s . The a ir , drawn into the case th rough the 
bea ring B and through the tube · J, i mp i nges on steps 
cut i nt o the pe riphery of the rotor . On aircraft, r educ ed 
pressur e wi th i n t he case is ma i ntained usual l y by a vacuum 
pump but o ccasiona lly by a venturi tube . 
The rotor is moun t ed i n the f ir st g i mba l FG , which 
i s f r ee to t u r n about ~ hor izont a l axis HH1 • The se c ond 
g i mba l SG is f r eo to turn on a vert ical ax i s about the 
p ivot P and the bear i ng at B, wh ich a r e f i xed to the 
in s trument caso. 
As seen i n figure 5 , a compass card and a lubber line 
are vi ewed through a window i n the face of the instrument . 
The graduations a r e i n 1 0 i n t e r va l s . The c a r d , attached to 
g i mba l SG (fig . 4 ), may be set to a des ired head i ng, u i th 
an over- all limit of accuracy of about 1 0 , by means of an 
adjust i ng knob K wh ich p rojects th r ough the front of the 
instrument . To make the adjustmen t, the knob is pushed in , 
depress i ng the out e r end of the l e v~ r L , thereby r ais i ng 
the collar C. The a r m A, raised by the collar 0, en -
gage s the fi r st g i mba l FG at E and moves the ax is of 
the rotor to ho riz ontal . The gear on the knob K i s now 
in mesh wi t h the gea r ring R wh i ch i s fastened t o the 
second g i mba l SG . The ent ire me chanism may be rotated 
until the desired read i ng on the card is opp osite the lub-
be r l i ne . The knob is then wi t hdr awn , f r ee i ng the roto r 
and g i mba l s . 
A correcting to r ~ue can be app li ed by adjusting the 
nut on s c re~ BA when the p recess ion in az i muth is exces -
s ive . 
The instrument is constructed so that it may be in -
clined 60 0 f r om the no r ma l i n any direct i on , p itch o r bank . 
When the inclination i s i n excess of 60 0 about an axis pe r -
pe ndi cular to the r oto r axis , the g i mba l system mee ts stops , 
upsett i ng the gy r oscope and making the indication wo r thles s 
unti l the instrument has b ee n r ese t . 
The we i gh t of the in st r ument is 3 . 6 pounds . 
it is a pp roximately a 4~- inch cube . 
"------------------~---- _ . - -----. 
I n s iz e 
___ .J 
( 
I 
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Instruments are cohstructcd ei the r wit h o r without a 
bank indicato r similar to that o f the turn- a n d-bank i ndi -
cator. 
PRE CESSION 
_Q:Qg o r~L.Qj.J1Q~E.E..iQ£.- Th e r o tor axis of a pe r fect l y 
b a l an ced free gyrosc ope , n ot sub j e ct to Gxt r aneous torques, 
~ould romain in a f ixed direction in spa c o wi t h r efe ren ce 
to the fixed sta r s . 
It is impos sible to eliminate en tirely p r o c e s sion s 
due to ox traneous torques . The p rec es s ion ca usod by a 
torque about an axis pe r pondicula r to the spin axis wil l 
be a bout an ax is p erp endicular to b o th the s p in a xis and 
the t orque axis . The an ular r a t e of p rece s si on P is 
P == L 
where L i s the to r que caus i ng the pre c ess ion, Wr iG 
the angula r . rate of rotation about t~e sp in ax is , and Ir 
is the polarmo~e~ t of i n e rtia about the s p in a~ is. 
To ob t ain a precess i on i n a zim~t h, about axis PB 
(fig. 4) , a componen~ o f a to r qu~ mu st ' a~t ab o ut axis HH l 
on i nne r g i mba l FG . 
Assume a. torque a l)p li e d t o . t he i nner g i mba l . FG about 
the ax is HH l • in a clo c kw i se d i re c t ion as o bse rved when 
l OOk i ng al on g the axis f r on H t o ~ l . With t he rotor . 
tur nL'.g in the dir e c tion shown i n ·fi gure4, . the torque 
causcs the roto r to p r e c ess about the ax i s PB i n a clock -
wise di r e ction a s se on fro n above . The· axis of p recessio n 
i s po r pend icula r to both the roto r axis and the a~i~ of the 
to rque . -If" t he axi s o f' the -to r que doe s- no t Ite i n a .p l a ne 
perpendicula r to t h o sp i n a x is of t he rotor , onl y th~ com-
ponent of tho torque pe r p on "icula r to t ho ax is of t he ro-
to r i ~ eff ecti~e in caus i ng p r eces sio n . 
Q§:~E.gE._Qf_}2J;:QQQ'§E.iQ£. __ in_~~.iB:9:ih . - -Cause s of the pre-
cessidn wh ich ~ives ri s e to erroneous i n dication of the 
course a re as fol lo ws : 
(a) Sma l l e ccentric i t i es in the direct i on of t he ai r 
j et -striking the rotor nay g i 've rise to a to r que about 
axis Hli l • t h ereby causing a d ri f t . 
-~--- - - - - - -
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(b) Unbalance of the rotor gimbal (FG in- fig. 4) . 
(c) Friction in the bearings of the rotor gimbal (FG) 
during relative rotation of gi~bals FG and SG . This ro-
tation occurs during pitching of the airc~aft when the rotor 
axis is in the fore-and-aft position, and during roll when 
the rotor axis is in the lateral position . 
(d) The earth ' s rotation (a pparent precession) . 
Of the above , sources of precession only - (d) can be 
considered quantitatively sin co most of the other sources 
are indeterminate . A froe gyroscope such as the direction-
al gyro should maintain , theoretically , _the d irection of 
its rotor axis fixed in space with respect to the fixed 
stars . It follows therefore that the angle betwe en the ro -
tor a x is and a given direction on the earth ' s surface var -
ies with time, at a definite rate depending upon the lati -
ht0,e and orientation of the axis . No torque is imp osed 
p rimarily as a result of the earth ' s rotation . 
In considering the effect of the earth's rotation- the 
airpl ane ITill be assumed stationary sin c e the effect of the 
motion of the airp lan e is usuall~' much smaller than that of 
the e arth ' s rotation. If it is de s ired to include the mo -
tion of t ho airplane it is necessary to use, instoad of the 
earth ' s rate of rotation, the true angular motion in space 
along the paral lel of latit ude . 
Instruments are now constructed so t~at the axis of 
the rotor is in the ~eridian , or very nearly so, when the 
inst r u ment is set with the card indicating the true heading 
of the airp lane. Th ' s , rotor po s ition will be assumed ini-
tially in consid~ring the effecrt of the ~arth's rotati o n . 
,At the equator t h e rotor axis remains in the meridi an 
since bot h the rotor and meridian are parallel to the earth ' s 
axis . No chan ge in indicati on with time occurs . 
At the North or South Pole, t he rotor axis changes in 
azimuth at the sane rat~ ~s t h e a n gular rate of rotation 
of th e earth. That is, t h e rotor a x is is observed to ro-
tate about axis PB (fig. 4), at a rate of 0 . 25° per minute . 
The reading of the card of the directional gyro decreases 
at the North Pole and increases at the south Pole . 
At latitudes between t h e equator and pole, the rotor 
a xis tends to change direction with 'respect to a nerid i an 
) 
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in both az i muth and n i tch - that i s , about both axes PE 
an d HH l ' Th e change i n a z i!.mth a o r chanGe i n indi -
cate d cours e i s g iven by the expression 
a = E sin A ( 3 ) 
where E i s the angular rotat i on of th e ea rth in the ti ne 
subsequent to re set tin g the d i re c tional gyro (0 . 25 0 per 
n i nute) , a nd A i s the lati t ude . The rates of chan ge i n 
r ead i ng are 0° , 0 . 125 ° , O.lSo , and 0 . 215° per mi nute , r e -
spe ctive l y , at lat i tudes 0° , 30° , 45° , and 60° . . 
As u ill be b r ough t out l at e r , the effect of the earth f s 
rotation is , on t he who l e , qui te snaIl i n cont r ast to t he 
pre cess ion du e to othe r causes and f r on the p rac t i cal s tand-
point c an b e ne g l e ct e d . 
Q 0 mJ2QD..2§.11Q.!LfQLQ'!:~QQ.2.2iQILi.!L§:~Jm:gj~.h . - It i s the ore t -
ically possible to p rovi de a torque due to unbalance in t he 
g i mbal sy stem wh i ch will i nt r oduc e a p rec essi on co mpensat -
ing the drif t in ind icat i on caused by cons tan t ox t r aneous 
torques and by t he ea r t h ' s r o tat ion at one spe c i f i ed l at i-
tude._ I n p ra c t i ce t his is o.c c otlp J. i shed by adjust i ng the 
unbalanced ',;e i gh t ,:sA (fi g . 4 ) unt il the obse r v e d pro c es-
s ion at the approxinate latitude at wh ich the i nstrume n t i s 
to be use d i s roduced to tho lowes t p o ss i bl e anoun t. 
It nay be of int e rest to cal cu l a t e the to r que requ ir ed 
to cause a p rece s sion i n az i muth wh ich is just suff i cient 
to c oun t 'e rbalan ce the chan ge i n r eading wh i ch occur s due to 
the oa rth ' s r o t ation at a l a titucle of 45° . It c~n be Gh own 
t.ho.t 
(4 ) 
~here L is the ba lancing to r que ; P i s the ra te of pre -
cession due to the ear th ' s rotation about the azimuth 
ax i s, that is, the rate of c han Ge o f a in equation (3); 
and Wr and Ir ar e , resp e c t i vely, the angular v eloc ity 
and po lar momen t of inertia of the rotor . Tho value of 
Ir fo r the gy ro s c opo rotor i s approximo.tely 0 . 23 pounds 
inches2 • The t o r que L equals 0 . 004 p ound inch when P 
i s O. lSo pe r minut e ( a t a lat i tude 45°) and the rotor 
speed i s 12 , 000 r . p . m. 
1 ill_Q~lh~_£Q1Q£_~~i.2 .- A torque , or co mp onen t of a 
torque , abou t the v e rtica l axis P B cau ses a tilt of the 
rotor ax is , that is , precession about a x is HH 1 • f i gur e 4 . 
"'I 
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Ca us es of t h is tilt of the rotor a re p ro duce d as fo l-
lows : 
(a) Friction i n the bearings of the vertical g iobal 
(PE, f i g . 4) . The tilt occu r s duri n g tu r n i ng or yauing of 
t he a ircra f t. 
(b) TITe earth ' s rotation . 
Aseu mi ng the axis of the rotor ini t ia l ly i n the me ri d-
i a n and horizontal , the tilt of the r o tor a x is due to the 
ea rth ' s rot at ion is g iven by the re l at ion: 
s in T = sin 2A s in2 E/ 2 (5 ) 
i n wh ich T is t he ti lt in degree s; A is the la ti tude ; 
and E is the angle through wh ich the ear t h rot ~ tes sub-
se quent to re se tting the instrunent (0 . 25 0 per mi nu t e ) . 
It i s seen that there is no tilt at the equat or (A = 
0) or a t the poles (A = ' 90 0 ,) . , Be twe en latitudes 30 0 to 
60 0 , tho ti lt is les s t han 1 0 i n one h our (corresponding to 
, 0 
a rotat ion of t he earth of 15 ° ) and less tha n 4 i n t wo 
hours (aftor a r o t at i on of 30 0 ) . 
QQ~J22.!l§.~tJ:,Q_!l_f.Q!:_til~, . - It \7 ill be no tic e d i n figu r e 
4 t hat the roto r a x i s t il t s i nde pende ntly of the air-supp ly 
tube . When ' t h e rot o r a x i s tilts , t h e a ir jet st ri k e s t he 
rot o r at an an &le, cau si ~g a to rque about a ve rtical axis 
(PB , fig . 4) an~ g ivi ng r is ~ t o a p recession which tends 
to return the rotor axis to alinement with t ne ' SU1)ply tube . 
This t o r que is suff icient o r d i narily to naintain the rotor 
axis practically ho rizonta l in level flight . 
Perfornance of the Dire c t io na l Gyro 
~~E1_~~~~~Qtu~ .- To deternine the effect of s u ct ion , 
a ir de nsity , and tenperature upon the rotor sp eed, the 
directional gy ro and ne c essary appa ratu s were set up i n a 
low- p r essur e cha nb e r as shown i n f i gur e 6 . Th e t enpe r a ture 
coul d bo cont rolle d i n t he r ango _ 20 0 to +5 0 0 C. The r o tor 
speed and a ir flow wo re neasured under various conditions 
of t enpe r ature , ai r p r essure, and suction across the in-
st r unen t. The speed o f the r o t or was neasure d by neans of 
a strobosco p e . 
I n t he acceptan c e t e sting of the dire cti ona l gyro it is 
~ 
I 
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the p r a c t ic e to measur e the p r ecess i on in a zi mu t h, here -
af t e r called t he ctrift, LL"ldc r ya ri ous con d itions of t enpe r-
atur e , yibration , ani incli nat i on . The drift of the ca rd 
i s measured at presen t wh il e t he instrument i s subj e cted 
to a combinod pi tch, roll, a nd yaw mo t io n hayin g an ampli -
tude of 1.5 0 and a f r eque ncy of 1 0 per mi nu t e . Th i s motion 
app r oxima t es th e o scillations of the a irpla ne i n fli ght, 
t he r eby iving a t es t approximat i ng ser v ic e cond i tions . 
The appara t us pro du cin g th i s mo t ion , called. a I l s c o r sby ,1I 
was d.evelo p ed by t ile Spe rry Gyroscope Co mpany . Fi gure 7 
i s a ph o to g r aph of t he a ppa ratus , i nc lud i ng a dry-ice t em-
p e r at ur e chamb e r wh i ~ ha s b een n oun t e d on the roc~ing 
tabl e . 
It is al so of interest to obtairi the drift when the 
in st rumen t i s subj e ct e d to a low-amp l itude yi b ratio n . One 
haYing a frequen cy o f about 1, 800 c . p i m. and amp l itude ~ 
twe~n 0 . 0 02 and 0 . 004 inch i s considered reasonab l y r ep r e -
sen tative . This vibration i s available f r om tho standard 
vi8ration b oard u sed in t es ting a ircraft in s truments (ref-
cren ce 10 ) or f r om a sp ri n g - moun t ed boa r d vibra t ed by a ro -
t ating Ilc i ght mounted eccentd.cally u.pon a shaf t. 
Chambe r s for controlling the tempe r ature of ai rcra f t 
instrunents have b e e n pre vious l y des cribe d (refe r en ce 10) . 
Th e use o£ solid carbo n d i oxide ( d r y i ce) as a r ef ri g e r an t 
i s qu i te c onven ient and is u robably prefe rable in case s 
whe r e othe r means 0 f se curi ng 10'.7 tempe r a ture a re no t a l-
ready insta ll ed . A de s irab l e detai l i n tenpera tur e c hambe r s 
of th is type i s a set of shutte r s· betwe en t ~ e compa rt men t 
containing the dr y ice and the rest o f t he chanber . Huc h 
closer te np era t ure co nt r o l can b e obtaine d by adjust i ng 
the shut ters than by vary i ng on l y the s ~ oed of the vent i-
lating fan above the dry ic o . 
At low temperature tho ~ r r ang emen t f or the a ir flo w 
must be such t ha t (a ) no mo i stur e c ondenses wit h i n tlC 
i ns trument , (b) no o il vapor from the vac um pump enters 
the i nst rumen t an d ( c) the te mpe r a t u r e withi n the test 
chamber does no t chan ge . 
I f t he vacuun p ump ope r a tes at lo ~ temperatur es it 
can be coo l ed e ithe r with the i nst r umen ts o r i n a sepa rat e 
t emperatur e chanbe r , Ilh ichever i s Dore feas ibl e . Th e a ir 
flow i s then a rran g ed so t ha t air e nte rs t De i nstrument , 
goes th ro ueh t he pump , ~nd thon is p i ped ba c k i nto t he i n -
strur.lent te::lpe r a tllre c h a noe r . An o il trap a nd pe r ·haps a 
dri e r are ro qui r ed i n the. r e tu r n 1 i ne . ·Thi s pro ce·dur e i s 
sub s t ant ially tha t followe d by the Sper r y Gy r os c ope Company . 
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In the ar rangenen t a t p r esen t used at the National 
Bureau o f Standard s , the air ente r ~ the instrumen t from the 
t empe ratur e chambe r , g oes through the va cuum p u mp , and then 
i s d ischarged outs i de the building . The a ir thus re mo v ed 
f ro m the tenperature chambe r is r eplaced by a d i aphragm 
pump which su pp l i es a ir free from oil vapo r . Th e a ir f ro~ 
t he pump passes through a drier , then i s c oo l ed bolow the 
chamber tempe r a tur e in a coil cooled by solid carbon diox-
ido in a lcohol. The mo isture c onten t is then such that 
condensation will not occur a t the chamb e r temperature. It 
i s usually desirable to shield tho ·instrumen t inlet with 
choesecloth to filt e r out snow wh i ch may poss ibly fo r m i n 
t he temperature chambe r . 
If the a ir f low is to be measured at low t emp~ rat ure, 
an orifice - type f lowmete r o r the co mmon type gas ce t e r Day 
b e used . The gas Deter nu st be ope r ated at app ro x i Date l ~ 
r oom temperature . This condi~ion can be se cur e d by run~ 
ning a long li ne o f copper tubing outside o f the t empe ra-
ture chambe r be twe en the ex i t po rt of t'le in st rumen t and 
the gas meter . The te mpe rature and p r essure of the ai r 
pass i ng through th e gas me ter Dus t be me asured so that the 
a ir f low can be cO Dputed i n te r ns of t ha t at the d es ired 
density . 
Wh e n solid ca rbon d io x i de i s used as th e refrigeran t, 
tho ar r angenent is usuall y such that the carbon d i ox i de 
n ixes with the ai r flowing through the ins trumen t . I f a 
c onstant suction ac r oss the instrumen t i s ca intaino d , th e 
speed of the rotor of the instrument will decrease with i n -
crease in the carbo n -di ox i de concentration , as nay be seen 
f ro m the f o llowing a pp roximate r e l ation : 
( 6 ) 
i n wh ich R is the rotor speed , p is the gas dens i ty , 
an d S is ' the suction . Th e subs cripts a and c r efe r , 
r espe ctively, to the quantities 7hen tho i nst rument i s 
d riven by a ir and by an air carbo n - d i ox i de n i xture . Us i ng 
100 pe rc ent carbon d i ox i de , the rotor speed i s 81 pe rcent 
of the speed fo r air. To ma i n t a in constant rotor speed 
us i ng 1 00 pe rc e nt carbon d i ox i de , th e suctio n must be 1 . 53 
times tha t ~hen usin~ ai r. It appea r s essent i a l ei t her to 
p reven t carbon d i oxide f r an mi x i ng wit h t he a ir flowin g 
th r ough the instrumen t or t o maintain c ons t an t volume gas 
flow th r oue;:h the i ns trunen t s ince, as will be shown later, 
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tho rotor speod is p r opor tio na l to the v olume " gas flow, 
indopen dent of gas dens i ty . 
~ff~~1_Qf_§: .!.~ .. _flQTI: .1-_§:g,~ ·U.Q~..l.._Q:]}Q_§:'! ! _ Q. ~g.§.!.:t ;Y:_]~:Q Q~ 
~Q1Q~_~ec~ .- The roto r speed of the d i r e ctional gy r o at 
various suctions and ~ l t i tudes is shown in tho upp e r part 
o f ligure 8 . In figure 9 the rotor speed against a ir flow 
in t o rms of the volume at the pressure and t empe ra ture of 
the ai r a t outlet of the instrument is shown fo r two in -
struments . 
The results s~own are typ ic a l of 
othe r instru~ents i n good adjus t men t . 
tained i n 193 2 , i n gene r al a g r ee with 
Sp ilhaus (reforenco 11) . 
those obtain ed on 
These results, ob-
those r eported by 
The following con clus i Olls can e d r awn from t he data 
obtain ed when the i n strucen t was at r oon tenpe rature (+ 22 0 
to 3 1 0 C . ) . 
(a) At a g i ven i nposed suct ion the r otor speed i n -
creases uith altitudo a~d is inversely p r opo r tional to the 
squar e root of t he air dens it y . 
(0) The relation betwee n the volume air f low and ro -
to r sueed is linea r and is i ndepe n dent of th e air dens i ty 
(or aititude) . It follows that 
where R is th e r o tor speed 
F , the volume ai r flow 
a:n d c ons tan t 
Tho air flow th rough the inst r u8ent is app roxi ma t e l y equiv-
a l en t t o t ha t through an o rif i c e . Therefo r e, 
( 8 ) 
where 6p is the suction across the instrument 
p , the ai r dens it y 
V , the mean velocity of the air 
and Ka an d K3 , constants 
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Su b s ti tuti ng t he va lue of tho ai r f lo w F f r om e quation 
( 7 ) i nto equat ion ( 8 ), 
( 9 ) 
The da t a shown i n f i gu r e 8 fo r in st ru~en t No . 28 7 v e ri fy 
e qua t i on ( 9 ) . 
I t is the p r e s ent pra c t i ce on a i r craf t to mainta i n a 
c on s t ant suc t ion ac ross the d ir e cti onal gy ro with t~e 
v a l v e desc riboti. l a t e r . From (a) and Cb ) ab o ve it i ' ov i -
dent that a cons t ant roto r speed would b e ma i n t a i ned i f 
t ~e vo l"tL1e .'). ir f l ow 17e r e __ e l d c onstant . Th i s fa ct has bee n 
gene r a lly kno ITn f or so~o time but n o conven i en t ~e.').ns has 
been deve l o p ed to measure , or a u toma tic[11 1 y r egulat e , a ir 
f lo IT i n fl i g ht . The na i n t enan c e of cons t an t speed i s pe r -
haps not essen ti a l s i n ce t he ex ce s s speed ob t ained is p r o b -
ab l y not de tri nen t a l to t~e Bechanisn and docs not mater i -
al l y affe ct the d ri f t o f the ca r d . Dec r oase i n i nstru nent 
t enpG r atu r e a s tho a lti tud.e i s i nc r eased tends to r ed.uc o 
t he ro t or speed, partl y c onpensa ti ng for the i n crease i n 
r o t or speed wi th r educ ed dens i ty . 
JQ1:D9!l_Q:Q~1:~~igB_§:g,~liQ!L~IlL~i.J:'_rlQIl ' - A c.Ufferen-
tial precsur e ac r oss the instru~en t ( suc t i on ) of 3~ in ches 
o f me rcu r y is gene r al l y ac c ep t ed as the standa r d v a l ue . 
At th i s su c t i on , as may be seen f r om figures 8 an d 9 , t he 
a ir fl oIT i s app r ox i ma t e l ~ 1 . 3 cub i c feet pe r mi nut e mea s -
ured at an ai r temp e r ature of 20 0 C. and at a pressure of 
26 . 5 i n ches of me r cur y . I nst r umen t s const r u ct ed i n 193 7 
ha v e an a ir f l ow of I t o 1 . 3 cub i c. ee t pe r mi nu t e . 
!; f f Q.Q...t._Q;L.i n..§11:}1!-lQA.L_1QT1:2.Q. r a..t. :O!1:~~g_._ r 0 1Q1: ___ ~l2QQQ • - I t 
i s scon in f i gur e 8 ( i nstruDe'lt ~io . 759 ) that at [1 GivGn 
suc t i on · the r otor speed dec r eaces as t~e t e~pe ra tur o o f the 
i ns trume~t dec r eases . This i s apparen tly due t o a s li gh t 
in c r ea s e in fricti on . 
I n ea r l y Bodels of the i nst ru~ent the tempe r ature ef -
fe ct wa s l a r ge , due to a d i fferen t ia l c ont r action wh ich 
c aused t he r otor ax l e t o be s quee z ed be t uoen the bea ring s . 
A spri ng moun ting e limi nated t h i s effec t . 
The va riat io n of the air fl ow r o t o r speed wit h i ns tru-
men t te~pe ratur e i s shown i n f i gur e 9 (inst r umen t No . 563 ) . 
Tho sane st r a i g ht l i ne f i ts t he da ta a t i nst r unen t tempe ra-
t ures do~n t o + 5 0 C. At _ 5 . 5 0 C. a l i nea r r e la t ion s til l 
ho l ds but the l i ne ha s sh i f t ed upwa rd . 
l 
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Drif1_Q.:t:_j;J~:.L .. Q?:,!.Q, __ i[l._~.~ill!11.th . - The p r e c e d i ng se c t i on s 
on the pe r fo r wanc e of t he directional gy ro are p rincipal l y 
of int e r es t to the des i gn e r . To t he p ilot of t he aircraft 
the ch i ef int e r est i s in the &ri f t of t he ca r d und e r var i-
ous conditions of u s e . The most i mpo rta~ t fa ctor affe cting 
the d ri f t appe ars to b e vibra tion . It i s bel ieved at the 
present t i me that 0 .01 2 inch is the maximum doubl e ampli-
tude of s t andard circular vibrat ion wh ich t he instrumen t 
shoul d be expe ct ed to u ithstand . Th is i s p roba b l y the li m-
iting amplitude fo r othe r type s of vibration a lt hough no 
test data are a va ila bl e on thi s p oint . It i s cons i de r ed 
es s ent ial , howe v e r, tha ~ t he i nstrum en t be subjected to a 
sl i ght vibration - say , one ~ it h a do~bl e amplitude of 
0 . 002 i n ch to 0 . 004 inc h , i n o rde r to obtain a mi n i mu m 
drift. This d ri ft is believed t o be further redu c e d i f 
t he i nst r umen t is sub j e ct ed to an irr e ula r rol l , p itch, 
and yaw mo ti on of sma l l ampl i tude , s uch as that of an a ir-
p lane i n reasonably straight flight . These conclusions 
are founded upon labo r~ tory and fl i gh t exper i ence but n re 
v e r y d i ff icult to p r o v e by a series o f t es t s on a few in-
s truments or by r efe r en c e to a l i mited amount o f data , be -
cause of the e rra tic mann er in wh ich the dir e ctional gy ro 
dr i fts . 
An invest i gation was made a t the Nat iona l Bur eau o f 
Standa rds i n 1 934 on i ns truments then ava ilab le , i n which 
the d rift for 30 to 40 minut es was mea~ured a t e i gh t head-
ings a t int ervals during the co u r se of endurance r uns last-
ing as long as 25 5 hours . For the g re a t e r part of the 
time dur i ng the ondurance r un s , two instrunents were vi-
brated and three we r e n ot vi b rat ed . Th e f r equen cy of vi-
bration was 1 , 800 c . p . m. and the d i ame e r of the circular 
vibration was 0 . 01 2 inch . Th e drift measur emen ts at int e r -
va l s we re mad e with no vibration imn osed and wit h circula r 
vibration ei t he r 0 . 002 o r 0 . 0 1 2 i n c h in d i ame ter . The 
d riving suction was 4 i n c hes of me r cur y . Durin g the tests 
the instrunen t te mpe r a ture w~s app r ox i mate l y + 20 0 C. and 
the a t mosphe ric p ressure , 29 . 5 inche s of me rcury . The re-
sult s may be sucmariz e d as follows : 
(a) The d rift was e rratic to a h i gh degr ee , va rying 
fr om t es t to t e st at a g ive n he a d i no and from headin to 
heading fo r a g iven in s trument . Th e dri f t mi gh t b e zero 
i n on e t es t and then be 4 0 or 5° i n 20 minut es i n a l ate r 
test . 
( b ) No marked d i ffe renc e i n the dri f t was ob se rved 
be twee n tests with and without vibration. 
I 
______________________ ~i 
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(c) No decided incr ease in the drift was ob s erved 
during the endurance runs . 
(d) Vi b ration wi th a d oubl e amplitude of 0 . 0 1 2 inch 
a p parently caused no deleterious effects . 
No observations were made on the effe ct of air density 
( a ltitude) on the drift . There appears to 00 no r ea son 
for any significant ef f ect. 
Dr i ft t e sts are now made on a scorsby s et to g ive a 
roll , p itch , and yaw motion having a frequency of 10 pe r 
minut e and doub l e amplitude of 3 0 • This motion simulates 
conditions in an a irplane wn ich it is be li e ved, with c on-
s ide r able r eason , reduce the f riction in the instrument 
bea rings and thus tend to make the d rift l ess erratic. 
Results ob t ained on th r ee sa tisfactory 19 3 7 directional 
gyros are presented in tabl e I . 
Drift tests are also made when the in s trum~n t s are 
vibrated at a f re quen cy of about 1 , 800 c . p . m. and a t a 
double a mp litude in the 45 0 p lane of 0 . 003 inch . Th e re -
sults on thr ee instrumen ts are g ive n i n t able I . 
JiJif e c 1_.Q_i_i~~:QQ~9:1~ r e _  .Q!L1hQ __ ~~ ii1 . - The d r i f t w hen 
the directional gy ro i e at a t emperature of _ 20 0 C. , and 
s ubjected to the r ol l , p itch , and yaw ~es c r i bed abo ve, is 
g iven for three instrume nts in table I. The d ri f t of i n -
strument ~ o . 2 is excessive at two headings . The d i ff i -
culty in securing satisfactory performan ce i s most ly due 
to the d ifficulty of se c u rin g a lubricant wh ich functions 
in the tempe rature ran b e fro n _ 20 0 t o +5 0 0 C. Ope ration 
at still lowe r temperatures e~phas iz e s t he d if f iculty . 
The ro to rs ntart tur nin g at an i ns trumen t t empe rature 
of _ 35 0 C. at dr i v i ng suctions we ll unde r 2 inches of me r-
cury . 
JiJ.f.f~gi_Q.f_.LQ.1QK_1L2§.~_~LQ!LQ~1.f1 . - Dr if t t est s we r e 
made on two instruments built in 19 3~ at suctions of 2 , 4 , 
and 6 inches of me rcury . The i nst rumen t s wo re neither vi -
brated nor sub jected to the p itch, roll , and yaw motio n . 
No significant d ifferen ce s in the amount of the drift were 
ob se rved fo r the t h re e suctions, ex c ep t t ha t pe r hap s the 
drift was less a t the suc tion of 4 inches of me rcury . 
lncl1p:~1iQl1 .- The instrumen t a s now des i gned op-e r a. t es 
at any an g le of tilt of the case from the vertical up t o 
a change of 60 0 from the no r ma l p osition . 
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TABLE I 
Performance of Throe 1937 Dir~ctional Gyros 
Ori g inal 
heading 
d e g . 
Drift i n degrpes of arc 
Ope rating Guction, 3i inches of me rcu r y 
Drift in 10 minut es on scorsby at + 25 0 C. 
InstruI!lent No . 
. 
_ ._--
:1 I 2 -1st 2d I 1 st 2d 1 st 
te~t te~t te ~ t te s t te st 
21 
- - -
3 
2d 
te st 
1-- --------f-------- - - ----- ------------------ ------ ----- ---
0 +0 . 7 0 +0.8 0 +1. 0 +1.6 
9 0 + 2 . 6 +3.6 - 2 . 2 -1.5 
180 +1 . 0 .... 8 . 0 -~f. 4 
270 +3.0 +3 . 0 - 2 . 0 -1. 8 
Drift i n 10 minutes on scorsby at 
----------.~--------~--
-1. 5-, + 4 ~ 0 + 2 . 0 o 
90 
1 80 
270 
- 1 !5 
+3 . 5 
-1. 5 
+4 .5 
+3 . 5 I - 1 . 0 - 1 . 5 
+ . 5 - 9 . 5 - 8 . 5 
+7 . 5 - 4 . 5 - 9 . 0 
::tl I 
Dri f t i n 1 5 mi nut e s at +25 C. 
- 2 . 0 
-1. 2 
- 3 . 5 
-3 . 4 
- 5 . 0 
- 3 . 0 
- 3 . 5 
- 2 . 5 
Vib rated at 1,800 c.p . n ., 0 . 003 double ~nplitude 
I 
o 
90 
1 80 
270 
+1 ,, 0 
- 2 . 0 
+1.8 
- 2 . 8 
+0 . 2 
-1.8 
+2 . 3 
- 3 . 8 
- 4 . 0 
- 2 . 0 
. 0 
+3 . 0 
+ 2 ! 0 
-1. 0 
+1 . 0 
-2. 0 
- 1 . 4 
-1. 8 
-1.7 
.... 4 
- 4 . 0 
- 2 . 0 
+. 5 
+ . 5 
+ 2 . 2 
+1.0 
+.5 
- 2 . 7 
Th e drift with the ca se and rotor axis both tilte d 15 0 
and with the instrument sub j ected to a low amplitude vi-
bration d i ffers but l it tle f r om the drift i n the normal 
~perating position . 
gQ1Q~=~~a ri~_fKiQ1iQn .- Tes ts for f ric tion of the ro-
tor bearings are most easi l y made by de t e r mining the a mount 
'of suction required to start rotation of t h e rotor and the 
time the rotor will operate after the suetion is cut off. 
The suction nec'8ssary to start the instrument at a t empe r a -
t u re o f 20 0 C. i s approximately 1/8 i neh of mercury. This 
suction may increase to 2 inches of me rcury at a temper0 -
ture of -20 0 C. 
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The rotor of an instrument in good operating condition 
running initially at the normal operating speed, and at a 
temperature of 20 0 C. will coast for mo r e than 10 minutes 
after the suction is cut off. 
~ffec1~!LQOI!lJ2Q:1HL~.Q~diM. - Since the directional gyro 
is ordinarily mounted quite close to the magnetic compass , 
it is essential that its effect on the c ompass reading be 
small. Usually the effect of aircraft instruments upon 
the reading of the co mpass is observed when the instrumen ts 
are 8 inches apart , measured from cent e r to center. Under 
this condition, new di~G cti onal gyros will not cause the 
compass reading to change by an amount exceeding 10. When 
the instruments a r e adjacent , the compass reading nay be 
affected by as much as 50 . The effect varies in amount 
with the orientation of the rotor with respect to the com-
pass card . It is important that the usc of r.1agnet ic Ma -
terials be eliminated insofar as possible , since any fer-
rous parts nay becorie magnet ize d in service . 
~ff~Qi_Qf_vi.Q~Q:1iQn."" Data collected mainly by the 
Sperry Gyroscope CO r.1pany indicate that jars and shocks 
such as are experienced in take - off and l anding of ai r-
p lanes affect the reliability of the inGtrunent mo re seri-
ously than long-co!l.tinue ct vibration' o 'f the tips ordinarily 
cx~crionced 'on instrument boards in' fli ght . Bost pe rform-
an ce is obtainod by eliminating the shocks ~n~ holding the 
vioration to low anplitude . For this reas on the direc-
tional gyro is usually I!lounted either ~n 'an i nstrument 
board which is vibration-insulated from the airplane or on 
one of several designs of antivioration mounts . Satisfac-
tory types of flexible suction connection for the i nst ru-
men t have be e n developed. 
GYRO.1AGJET I C COMPA SS 
The directional gy ro has the primary defect of erratic 
drifts i n reading which appear to be unavoidable as long 
as a f r ee gyroscope is used . J. B . Peterson of the Nat iona l 
Bureau of Standards, and Guido Wunsch of Askania-Werke Ak-
tiengesellschaft , ind'ependen tly have p roposed holding the 
rotor assembl y f ixed with respect to the magnet ic meridian 
by I!lcans of a suitable torque controlled by a pivoted mag~ 
n€tic clement . 
A schemati c drawing showing the p rinciple of Peter-
son ' s instrunent, called a gyroma gnetic conpas s , is shown 
----- - ---
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in figu r e 10 . The rotor R is m~unted in a n airtight 
housing H, except fo r an air inl e t fo r driving the rotor 
arid four exhaust por t s at D1 , De, D3 , and D4 • The two-
pivot mag~et ic element , t he magne ts of which a re M, i s 
mounted outside o f the housing H. The suctio n s ourc e fo r 
driving the rot o r i s connected to the outer case at B . 
The air ente rs at A, passe s through the hollow g i mba l G 
to a n ozzl e f ro m which it imp i nge s on the rot o r . 
Pendulum P controls the ai r flo wi ng through po rt s 
D3 and D4 into the outer case fro m ex its T l a n d Te , 
thereby 'stabilizing the lousing H so that the axis of 
the magne tic e l eme~ t (E and M) is ma i nt ai ned in the ver-
tical plane conta ining the magne tic me ri dian . It shoul d 
be noted that stabilization of the axis in this plane is 
sufficien t to p revent any effe ct of the earth's v e rtical 
f ield, the r eby e liminating nor t he rly turnin g error. It 
can be demonstrated that sli ghtly i n cl in i ng the axis of 
a two - p ivot c ompass away fro~ the vertical to t he n orth 
or to the south does no t cause a c hange in its r eading . 
However , some northerly t u rning error r ena i ns be cause the 
meth od of stabilization is n ot pe r fec t . 
Magne tic e lenen t E controls the a ir flowing through 
po rts Dl an d De, stabilizing the rotor axis in a na g -
netic east - west direction, and g iving the reference dire c -
t io n for deterni n i ng the head i ng of the a ircraft . 
The pendul un - control led a nd nagnet ic - cont rolled air 
j e ts both exe rt conparatively weak t o r~ues , causi ng th e 
gyr oscop ic axes to fo llow slowly . Thus, 2hort-tine oscil-
lations of t he pendulun due to horizontal ac ce lerati ons 
and short - tine o sci l l ations of the n a gne tic elenent due to 
v i brat i on do not def l e ct the gyro s copic a x is appreciably 
f ron its ave rage orie n tati on . 
The card C, se en ' through wi nd ow W, is attache d to 
g i nbal G. It is r ead with refere n ce to l ubbe r line L 
whic h is attached t o the case of the i nst r u nen t . In flight 
it is o b vious t hat the lubbe r li ne tur ns with the airplane , 
whil e t he card ho lds a position f ixe d r elat ive to the nag-
ne tic ne ri dian . 
Developnent of t ~ i ~ i nstru~ent has been undertaken "y 
the SP9 rr y Gyroscope Conpany. An exper i nen tal nodo l is· 
shown i n figure 11. Anong t~e des i g n problons ~~i ch had to 
be so l ved nas the necess it y fo r el i ninating to the utnost 
all nagnet ic nater ials i n t he i n strunen t i n o r der 10 obta in 
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sat i sfacto ry pe r fo r manco of tho cont r o l magne ts . Chi ef l y , 
th i s mean t finding a subst i tute for ball bea ri ngs , and t he 
p ro b Je m was s olved b y the use o f a ir beari ng s fo r t he g i n -
b a l s and p l ain bea rings fo r t he roto r. 
Vi Drat i on and sho c k a b s 0 rpt i on i s p rov i de d int eg r a l 
wit h tIe in truffien t . Th i s cons i sts ess e nt i a l ly of rubbe r 
ac ti ng i n s hea r~ Ind ivi ~ual l i g~t i n is p r o vi de d . I n 
thi s l ates t mode l t he sucti on r equ i re men t has been r educed 
to 4 i nch e s o f me r cur y , a t wh ich the a ir flof i s 2 cub ic 
fee t pe r mi nute at sea le vel . At th i s sucti on t ~e ro to r 
speed at sea leve l i s arp roxi ma tely 1 2 , 0 00 r . p . m. Provi-
s ion i s nade fo r s etti ng r o t o r un it so tha t t~e p rop e r 
headi ng i s app r oxi ma t ely { n ._i cated , thus r edtc i n t he tine 
befo r e r e lia ~ le readi n Gs a r e obta i ned . 
A comp ensat o r, s i mi l ar to thnt used i n o t her n a gnetic 
co mpasses , is provi d ed to ~eut ra l ize the effec t o f t he ~ i s ­
tur b i ng magne tic f ield p r oduced b~ the ma gne tic na teri a ls 
i n the a irplan e . The co npe~set o r is bu i lt i ~ to t he lo~e r 
s e ction of t !1e i n strur:lont C<1se and is adj us t <1ble f r oTI the 
f ront as sho \7n i n f i gur e 11 . CO i:l:pensat iYlg t he installed 
gyro nu g ne tic c onp <1ss has p roved t o be a cuc~ slowe r p ro c -
es s than \7 i t h a ::lagne tic c onpass , cluo to t he ne c ess ity o f 
wa iting unt il t he nagne tic e lement has b r oug r. t the rot o r 
and ca r d u n it to an equili briun pos i t i on follou i ng each ad -
justment of the c ompen 8a tor . A s a s i mpl i fic a tion of the 
p r ocedur e, J . B . P e t e r son p rop o s es i f p r acticabl e in the 
f i nal des i 5 n that a ma g ne tic ca rd compass wit h t~e c ocpen -
sat or f r o m t he gy ro ma gne tic c ompass be in s t a lled in the 
a irplane . The conp ensato r can t hen be Est nuch mo r e e as i-
ly . Fo r t h e c onpensation to be equiva l ent , it i s es sen-
t i a l that the c o npass nagne ts an d co mpensat r be i n exact l y 
t he same relative pos ition aE t he gy r o na . net ic c ompass na g -
nets and c ompensato r, a n d t he t t he po i n t of i nstal l ation 
be i d e nt i cal for the tw o unit s . Aft e r the co np en sation 
h a s bee:r'l c OT!lpleted the gy r onagnet ic COI:lp<1SS and t he co np en-
sa tor a r e i nstall ed wi t hout d is tur b i n g t he adjus t cen t of 
the c onpensato r. 
GYROSCOPIC HO~I Z ON 
The Sp erry gy r oscop ic h orizon i s a g y r osco p e wit h 
t h r ee deg r ees of f r e e d or:l and wi th De a n s f o r p r oduci ng a 
r i ght ing to r que when the axis o f t he r oto r de viates f ro m 
the v e r t ica l. The ri ghting to r que i s p ro du c ed by a ir jets 
contrOll ed by pe ndulously ope r a t e d valves . I n offe ct ~ the 
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instrument under the a ction of the a ir j e t s behaves like a 
long-period highly danped pendulum. Thi s nethod of p r o -
duc i ng the righting torque has the d is t i nc t advantage of 
br i ng i ng the rotor ax is to the v e r t ical in a d irec t s traight 
path, in d is t i n cti on to the spiral pa th wL ich would be fol -
lowed if the rotor un it itse lf were p endul ously suspended . 
Description 
A diag rannati c vi ew of the gyrosc opi c hor iz on is 
shown i n f i gur e 12 a~ d a p hot ograph in figu r e 13 . The ro -
tor axis i s v e rtica l . The rotor un it i s mounte d i n hous-
ing C. The a ir operating the rotor ente r s at E, passes 
into the hous i ng at the g i mbal , and lea v es at the four 
ports V. The housing is f r ee to turn about a latera l 
ax is, one p ivot of wh i9h i s shown at L, and about a 
fore - and- af t axis thro ugh the g i mba l wh i ch i s p ivoted at 
Bl and Ba , f i gur e 1 2 . 
The o ri enta ti on of the aircraft relative to the rotor 
axis is indicate d . If t he a i r p l ane bank s or rolls, the 
external i ns trumen t case t ilts with reference to gimbal G, 
to which is at tached po i n t e r P . Th e posi tio n of P rel-
at i ve t o scale 18 is the i n dica t io n . The ba r li , pivot -
ed to b i nbal G at A , also indicates the tilt . 
If the ai r plane p itches o r otherwise c hanges its 
fore - and- aft Dosition with r efe r en c e to the hor iz ontal 
plane , the ca~ e tilts on axis 1, and ba r H is rotated 
about ~xis A by pin R wh ich is attached to r oto r hous-
ing C. The p o sit ion of ba r H relative to an index on 
the case i n the fo r m of a snaIl airplane (fig. 13) i ndi -
cates the anoun t of the fore - and-a f t t i lt of the ai r p l ane . 
Pe n dulous gates W c on t r ol tho a ir flo~ fron t he 
ports Vt In tho no r mal position of the rot or un it , the 
four ports arc half ODon if there is no acceleration of 
the ai r plane . I f the-rotor axis i s tilted and the gates 
hang v e rtically , the j e t r eacti on causes a t o r que in such 
a d irection as to right t he rotor un it . For example, as-
sune that the r otor- u n it axis is tilted about a l ate r a l 
a x i s in a clOCkwise di r e cti on . The po rt V1 v isible in 
fi buro 1 2 , is cl osed by its gate but the co rrespond i ng 
p ort on the opposite side (not visible) opens ful~y . The 
resulting counterclockuise torque on un it C about axis 
1 ri ghts tho r otor" uni t . The t o r que disa p pears when the 
po r t s on 0 ~ po s it e s i de s are e qua 11 y 0 P 0 n • 
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It i s oovi ou s t h a t whe n an ac ce l e ra t ion wi th a h ori -
zontal c o mp onent act s , the gat es o r fli~pe r s wil l dc viat e 
f r om t h o v e r t ical, cl os i ng t o s ome deg r ee on e o r mo ~ e p ort s . 
The to r qu e so p ro duc ed will t end t o defle ct the roto r un it 
f r om t h e ve r t ica l and thu s p r oduc e an er r on e ou s i nd ica t i on . 
The savi ng fa c to r i s t h e sl ow rate at wh ich the to r que p r o-
duc ed oy the a ir j e t r ota tes un i t C a s compare d to the 
t i me r equired fo r an a irp l ane t o execut e a n o r d i na r y mane u -
v e r suc h as a tur n . The max i ~um r ate of p r ecessio n of the 
roto r un it p r oduc ed oy t he a ir je t s i s of the o r der of 1 0 
in 6 se c onds . The ma x i mu n erro r i n in dica ti on oocur s i n a 
tur n o f 1 80 0 • A theo r e tic a l t rea t me nt o f ' the pe r fo r man c e 
i n a stea dy tu rn i s g iven i n refe r en c e 1 2 . 
On e type of mode r n gy r oscop ic ho rizon i s equi ppe d wi t h 
a caging de vic e as i n dica t ed in f i gure 1 3 . Th i s pe r mits 
t he ro t or to De cage d du ri ng Daneuve rs and r eDet when t he 
r o t o r ax i s i s off the v e rtica l. 
The instruDcn t i nd ica t es o ve r t he r ange of ± 60 0 of 
fo r e - and- af t i n clinat i on an d ± 90 o of la t e r a l in c l i nat i on . 
The i n dica ti o n i n p itch fo r l eve l fl i gh t changes as 
the angl e of a tt a c k of the a irp lane c han ges , wh ich occurs 
wit h a lt e ra t ion i n a ir speed or t o tal we i ght. I n some 
t ypes of gy r oscop ic hor iz on prov i s i on i s made fo r a d just -
i ng the pos i t i on of the mi n i atur e ai r plane ( f i g . 1 3), the 
c en t e r of the Da r i nd icat i ng p it ch . 
The we i ght of the i ns trumen t i s 4 - 1/4 pounds . It i s 
r oughl y a c y linde r 6 i n c he s d e ep and 4- 3/ 4 i n ches i n di-
ame t e r . 
Pe r fo r man c e of the Gy r os c op ic Ho riz on 
The t es t appa ra tus fo r the gy r oscop ic ho riz on i s the 
same as tha t des c r i oed fo r the di r ectional gyro . 
EffQg1_Qf_~i~_flQR~_~ix_QQn~i1~~_~n~_~~Q1iQn_~~Qn 
~Q1Q£_~~QQ~ .- The va r iation of the roto r spee d wit h suc -
t i on i s shown in f i gure 14 fo r se a le v e l and fo r 27 , 000 
f ee t . The re l at i on between r o t or speed a nd vo l ume a ir 
f l ow me asur ed a t the outlet o f tho gy r o sc op ic hor izon i s 
p r ese nte d i n f i gur e 1 5 . 
It wil l De no t ed that r otor speed i s not di r e c t l y 
propor ti onal to the v o l ume air flow, whe r eas a l i nea r re -
lat i onsh i p was foun d fo r the di r e c tiona l gyr o . Th i s dif-
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ference i n pe r f ormance is p roba b l y due t o t he d i fference i n 
des i gn, the rotor unit of the ho rizon be i n E Duc h more close -
ly h oused . The air - flow charact e ri st ic s of t he h orizon 
d iffe r mu ch mo r e from tho ~ e of an orifice than do those of 
the dire c t iona l gy ro . 
The relation at rOOD t empe r a ture betueen the suc tion 
S, the rotor s pee d H, and t h e a ir dens ity p at t ~c 
a ir en trance to the h orizon appears to have t~ e fo llowi ng 
fo r n on t ho basis of the linited data g iven i n f i gur e 14 : 
(10 ) 
Also the followi~g app roxi nate relation between the 
suction S, the volume ai r f low F , and th e air d e n s ity 
p, wh ich ho ld s at suctions above 1 . 5 i n ches of me r cury 
is obtained fro m the data sh own in fi gures 14 and 15 : 
S = K a p F a -I- So r ( 1 1 ) 
In the above equat io ns K1 , Ka . So . a n d So r are co n-
s tants . 
Equations (1 0 ) and ( 1 1) can be co mbined b y elininating 
S so as to obtain the r oto r speed H as a fun ction of the 
ai r flow and the a ir densi t y , but the p ractica l value of 
the result is doubtful . 
It has be co ne the general p ractice to keep suction 
constant by me a ns of the automatic r egulati ng valve used 
also for t he directional gy ro and the turn indicator. 
When so regulated the rotor spe ed i n cr eases with i n crease 
in altitude , but t h o i n crease i n rotor sp eed is partially 
cancel ed by any reduction of instrumen t tecperature which 
may oc cu r. 
The gyroscopic ho riz o n is n o r ma lly ope rat e d on a suc -
tion of 3 . 5 i n ches of me rcury , at which suction th e air 
flow at sea level i s about 2 cubic feet pe r minute meas -
ured at the outlot of t h e i nst rumen t . Unless otherwise 
stated the pe rformance data g iven below were obtained with 
the normal suction i mposed . 
~ffQQ.1_Qf_.1~'@:Q~ .:r.:.Q1.l!1:~_Q1L1:.Q.1Q1:_.2I?~~.9: . - The var i a t i on 
of the r oto r speed with t empo rature at ze ro al titude i s 
shown in f i gure 14 . The f alling off in rotor speed wi th 
r O.duction i n tempe r ature appea rs to be so mewhat g r eater a t 
h i ghe r altitude (refe r ence 11). 
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!.Q..Q.:g,£§:.Q.;Y_Qf_.in..9:iQ§:.:tJ,.Q!l: . - In the l a bo r a tory the e r r o r 
i n indica ti on of pi t ch and bank i s obse rved at ro o m tem-
pe ra t ure (+ 20 0 C . ) whe n (a) the gy r os c op ic hor iz on i s 
sub j e ct ed fo r 1 0 mi nutes on the s c o r sby to a co mb i ned r ol l, 
p itch, and yaw wi th an amp li tude of 1 , 5 0 and f r equen cy 9f. 
1 0 pe r mi nu t e , an d (b) when it is sub j e c ted fo r 5 mi nutes 
to a circu l a r vi b r at i on havi ng a f r equen cy of 1, 800 c . p . m. , 
and a d i ame t e r o f 0 . 003 i nch . Unde r t hese conditi on s the 
e rr o r o f s a t i sfa ct o r y in st r uments does no t exc eed 1 0 i n 
e it he r bank o r p itch ~ 
The r a t e of p r ecess i on i s dete r mi ne d by i n cli n i ng the 
c aged i nst r ument 30 0 i n bank o r pit ch , un cag i ng the r o tor 
u n it , and then ri gh t i ng t he case to t he n0 r ma l pos i t i on . 
The gy r oscopic ho riz on then i ndi cates a bank or ~ itch of 
300 , but unde r the a cti on of the ri ghti ng to r que the rea d-
i ng starts to c hange to the p r ope r indicat i on of ze r o . 
The t i me fo r the reading t o change from 30 0 to 1 0 0 i n bank 
or p itch i s no r mal l y about 140 second s , wi th var i at i ons 
f r om 11 0 to 1 60 seconds . 
1QR=1~~~~ ral:g,£~_Q~£fQ£D~n.QQ .- At a temperatur e of _ 20 0 
C. and when ope r at i ng unde r no r mal suc t i on , the preces-
s i on of the gy r os c op ic hor iz on , when subje c ted fo r 1 0 mi n -
utes to t he stan dard r o l l , p i tch , and yaw mot i on of the 
sco r sby , does no t ex c eed 1 0 . The ope r at i on of un c ag i ng 
the r o t o r causes no app r ec i able dev i at i on i n i ndicat i on of 
eithe r bank o r p i t c h . 
EQ1Q~=~~§:£in.g_f~iQliQ!l: .- Starting f ri ct i on and r un-
n i ng fr icti on a r e bot h of i mportan c e . They are de t e r mi ned 
f r om the p r act ica l po i n t o f vi ew by the mi n i num suc t i on 
necessary to sta rt ro t at i on and the length of time the r o-
to r r un s a f t e r the no r mal suc tion i s cu t off . 
At an i nst r unent temperatu r e of _ 35 0 C. , i t requires 
from 1 . 0 to 2 . 5 inches of me r cury , wi th an a v e r a g e of 1 . 5 
in c hes of me r cur y , to start the roto r. At _ 20 0 C. t he r o -
to r starts tu r n i ng at suc t i on s under 1 . 0 i n ch of ne r cur y . 
When the inst r ument i s at r oom tenpe r atu r e , the r oto r r o -
t ate s mo r e than 8 mi nu t es afte r the su c t i on i s cu t off . 
~ffQQi_Q~_m§:gn.QliQ_QQm~§:~~ . - At a d i stanc e of 8 inch es 
f r om the ma gnet ic c ompas s, the gy r os c op i c ho riz on as de -
live r ed by the manufa ct u r e r causes no app r e ci able c h ange 
i n the read i ngs of magnet ic c ompasses . I n vi ew of the use 
of stee l i n the bearings , appa r ently necessary at the pres-
en t time , it cann o t be assumed that the effect on t he mag-
not ic compas s wil l remai n negli g i b l e unde r a ll c onditions 
of use . 
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AUTOMATIC PILOT 
The practice of maintaining straight , l e v e l flight of 
transport ' airp lane s by auto ma tic me ans i s becoming general . 
The automatic mean s, co mmonly called a n automatic o r gy ro 
p ilot , consists in its si mp lest forTI of el e men ts wh ich a re 
sensitive to change in yaw, roll, and p itc~ and which are 
connected to the ai r p lane controls t h r ough suitable re-
lays. In mo st aut omat ic u il ots co one rcially available, 
control of these quant i t i es is d e~enden t u pon gy roscopes . 
Efforts to use an unstabilized magn e tic co mpas s o r unsta -
bil iz ed earth induct o r co mpass for d ir e ction c ontrol and 
pendulums for bank and pi tch control, ha ve b ee n unsuccess-
ful be cause of inh e rent li mitations . Ordinary accelera-
t ion s of the airplane duri ng fli ght cause extraneous i ndi-
cations of these gravit~r sens i tive devices . 
Othe r automatic co nt rols i n additi on to yaw , roll , 
and pi tch are be i ng found des irable by p ilots . Ear l y in 
t~e deve lopmen t of the automa tic p ilot, altitude c on tr ol 
by mean s of a p r essure-sensitive element was added to t he 
pitch contr ol. Turns and g lides can be ma d e semia~tomat ic­
ally by operation of cont r ols . The necessary adjust me nt 
of trim as the loading of the airp l ane changes due to fue l 
consumption, is in p r oces s of be in g made automatic . 
A follow- up mechanism is necessary to p reve n t over-
cont r ol wh ich g ives ri se to ' oscillations or Ilhuntingll of 
the airplane . That is, t he control sur f ac es of the air-
p l ane must be set in some mann e r to c or r e ct exactly for 
departu r e s ' f r om t he p rop e r c ourse o r att i tude . This set -
t in g nay , in theory at leas t; be ma de p ro p orti ona l to t he 
magn i t ude of the departure , the ve locity o f departure, or 
the accele rati on of depa rture . The me thod chose n in any 
part icu lar desi gn of automat ic p i lot depends mo stly upon 
the pr i tiary c ont rolling e l emen ts chosen . In the Sperry 
pilo t, he r e in describ e d, deflection of the control fron 
the neut ral is dire ctly p r opo rtional to t he nagn itude of 
the departure of the airp l ane f uun t he set c ourse. 
On l y the Sperry automat ic p ilot, wh ich is r ep resenta-
t ive of the gy r os co p ic-cont r o l type , will be described . 
Descrip ti ons of the Smith (RAE) a uto matic p il o t and the 
Pollock- Br own Deviator , both utiliz i ng gyro se,opes , are 
g iven in r eferen c e s ' 6 and 8 . 
The Sperry automa tic p ilot depends upon the direction-
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al gy ro and the gy r os copic horizon fo r controlling the 
cour se , bank , and p itch of the a irp lane . Although the a u -
tonatic pilot fo rns a s in g le u nit, fo r conven ience the di-
rectional-control unit and the ban~and pitch-cont r o l un i ts 
are described sepa rately. A dia gra n~atic drawing of the . 
former i s shown in f i gure 16, and of the latt e r in f i gur e 
17 . A view of the instrunent dial i s shown in f i u r e 18 . 
~irgQi1Q~~1_~~1i .- The cont rol gy roscope i s essent ial-
ly the directi onal gy ro previously described . Refe rring 
to fi gure 16, the r otor R i s moun t e d i n horizontal g in-
bal HG which in turn is p i voted in v e rtical g i nba l VG . 
The . c a se C is thus free to r o tate a bout a:r::sy axis without 
d isturbing the o ri enta tion of the rotor axis . The rotor 
i s a ir- driven, air entering at A and passing to the ro-
tor th rough tube T, wh ich is attached to g i mbal VG . A 
sucti on of ab out 4 inc he s of me rcu ry is nainta ined in the 
case of the i ns trunen t . Compas s card C2 fo r indicat i ng 
the head ing of the aircraft i s atta ched to v e rtical g i mba l 
VG ancl i s read relative to a lubbe r liL8 th ro ugh wi ndow 
W. Means not shown in the fi gure a r e p rovided for caging 
and sett i ng the Gi nba ls both to leve l the r oto r and to ob-
tain any desired heading i nd icat ed on card C2 . 
Dir e cti ona l contr o l i s obtained f r on tho r e lative po -
s i t i ons of the noz zl e n lat e NP and ~he noz zl es Nl and 
H2. The nozz l e p late ;s attached to the ve rtical ginba l 
VG and thus has its po siti on deter~ined by the pos i t ion 
of the roto r axis in az i nuth . Tho no zzl es a r e assumed at 
the moment t o be inte gral with the i nst runent case . A s 
sho wn i n se ction AA the nozz l e p late just b i sects the 
nozzles . Whe n the airp lane tur ns , t he no zzl es and case 
of tho i ns tru~8n t also turn , but the noz zle p lat e ho lds 
its orientation . Thus one nozzle is c lose d and the o t he r 
opened . A s seen i n figure 16, tho noz zl es lead through 
tubing ALI and AL 2 to the two sides of . the diaphragm Dl . 
Air flows i n at ~o l es B, and ente r s the instrunent cas e 
at the nozz~es Nl a n d N2 when both are open , thus na in-
taining equa l pressur e on the two sides of d i ap~ragn Dl . 
Whon a de parture fron the c ours e occurs, one noz zle is 
cl o s ed , whe r eupon the p r essure on tho s ide of the diaphragn 
c onnec t ed to t h is nozz le builds up . 
The d iaphragn , as it deflects under th is differential 
pr.essur e , n oves valves PI a nd P2 o f the oil valve , con-
nect i ng o il under pressur e wit h ono side of the p ist on of 
the se rvo cylinde r and pe r nitt i ng the o il fron the othe r 
side to pas s i nto the o il sump . Tho resulting novement of 
1 
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the servo p i ston ope r a t es the rudder contr ols to c o rrect 
the course . The rate of o il flo~ , and consequently tho 
rate of t rave l of the ruade r contro l, i s detern i ned by 
manual adjustnent of va lve SC . Extraneous oscillat i on of 
the rudder i s n i n i n iz ed by p r oper adjustmen t of the r ate 
of oil fl ow. ~hen the rudde r is to be manually op e r ated , 
the valve CV is opened , the o i l p ressure on the t~o 
sides o f the servo p iston is equalized by open i ng valve 
CV . In an emergen cy the p ilot can ove rri de the automatic 
p ilot by exe rting suff i cient fo rce on t~e r udde r ba r t o 
open the safety valve S wh i ch equal izes the o il pressure 
in the se rvo cylinder . 
The follow- up device consists of a me c hanism by which 
the nozzles Hi and Na are mo ved as a unit by the rudde r 
control or servo p is t on to t~e symme trical pos i tion wit h 
reference to the nozz l e p l a t e NP . The cable F turns 
the arm Q wh ich has a p i n proj e c t i ng i nt o U- ba r M. The 
shaft of the U-bar en t e rs d i ffe re nt i a l D. Gea r Ga on 
tho outle t s~af t of the d i fferent i a l meshe s with gea r Gl " 
The nozzle un it , wh ich is attached to gea r Gl is f r ee to 
turn relat i ve to t ~o instrument caso . The poc itio n of the 
nozzle un i t is i nd ica ted by co mpa ss card Cl. It will be 
s e en that the me chanism keeps the de fl e c t i on of the rudde r 
cont rol d i re c t l y p r opo rt io na l tot ~lC depar ture of t_le air-
plane from its p ro pe r c our se . Thus ~hen the airplane de -
parts fron the set c ou r se , the motion of t ho rudde r bar to 
counteract t he departure i s' con tL1.uousl y co nt roll ed by the 
follow- up me c llanism un til the he ading is a gain on c our se . 
T~e opera tio n nay be made cl ea r e r by no ting that a depart-
ure from the course i s obse r vod on co mpas s card C2, ca rd 
Cl st i ll indicatin g t he co u r se . A s the controls are ope r-
ated by the servo me cnanisn , ca r d Cl atta ched t o the noz -
zle s comes to t he san e read i ng a s card C2 , and the two 
c a rds the n d ri ft toge t he r to the on -cour s e pos iti on as 
the c ont rols ope r ate . 
The noz zle unit c an be set to g ive any des ired' head-
i ng on card Cl by means of knob K, wh ich ope rat e s gea r 
Gl by means of int e r me d iate g ea rs G2 ·and G3 and the dif-
fe r ent i a l D. The ad just men t i s used to 'set the nozzles 
into alinement wit h the nozzle p late , as i ndi c a t ed by iden~ 
t ica l reading s on the two conpass cards . 
Turns c an be made a ut omat ica lly by a me chanis m wh ich 
has been developed but is not shown on f i gure 1 6 . I n th is 
me c hanism a va lvo contr ols the air supply to an air moto r 
\7hich tur ns th"e noz zle un it i n the r equi red d irection . 
Th i s valve mus t be manually ope r ated to start and stop the 
tur n . 
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EiiQ~_~nA_b~nk_Ynii. - The automatic control of pitch 
and bank is similar in gene ral design to the directional 
control . The gy roscopic horizon previously describ ed is 
used as the control unit . The rotor R, shown in top 
view in figure 17 , rotat es about a vertical axis and is 
enc loned in a , case Gl which is free to deflect in pitch . 
Gimbal G2 , in which case Gl is mounted , is free to de -
flect in bank . The nozzles Nl and N;2 and nozzle p late 
NPI for controlling p itoh, are s imilar in operation to 
those of the directional un i t described above . The n ozzl o 
p late NP of the bank - control element is shown; the o th e r 
parts do not diff e r essentially fr om those for the pitch 
unit . 
It will bo noted that some complexity arises in co n -
necting the nozzle plat e YPI to the case Gl. This is ac -
comp lished by a channel-shaped bail BA which p a sse s un -
de r the case Gl and is co nne ct ed thereto by a roller. 
When the airplane banks, the roll e r on the cas e Gl rol ls 
i n the channel, and when the airplane p itches the bail de-
flects with the case Gl and rota tes nozzle p late NFl . 
The bar Fl attached to the ba il and nozzle - plate 
unit , g ives an indi cation of p itch through the window W. 
The ori entat ion o f the nozzle unit is indicated by arm F2 . 
Bank is indicat ed by disk BK I wh i ch is f r ee to ro~ 
tate wit h g imbal G2 . The orientation of the nozzle unit 
associated with bank contro l is in d icat ed by the long bar 
BK2 . Fi gure 1 8 and the f ront view i ~ figure 17 show the 
d ial a rrangemen t . 
The cas e C i s kept under vacuum by a vacuum pump , 
for which the connec t i on is shown . 
T~e deta ils of the follow - up me chanism, the oil valves , 
and the s~rvo cylinde rs for each c'ontrol are ossentially 
as has been described , for the directional unit . It should 
be mentioned that a common o il pump and oil sump se rve all 
three servo cylinders. ,The three oil valves in present 
designs are install ed as a unit ba c k of the gyroscopes on 
the instrument panel shown in figure 18 . 
Means are provided for caging the rotor un it Gl and 
gimbal G2 and setting them in the normal attitude . Knob s 
Kl and K2 control, th rough suitable gearing, the setting 
of the bank and pitch nozz l es, respe ctive l y . 
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1§,'yQl_fl.igh.1 .-- To ma intai n level flight it has been 
found necessary to add an altitude - c ont rol unit to the 
pitch-cont rol unit . TIlis me c;lan i sr:! , not shown in f i gul' e 
17, consists of a d iaph ragm capsule wh ich c an be closed 
off fr o m the a t mos~he r e by a manua lly ope r ated valve, 
na r ked "l eve l" i n f i gu re 1 8 . Defle ction of th i s diaphragn 
capsule, caused by change in altitude , rota tes a nozzle 
plate simila r i n ~ rinci p le t o NPI (f i g . 17), and normally 
covering two nozzles . When onc of the nozzles i s uncov-
ered , ai r flows through and ope rat es an air moto r uhich, 
through suit ablo gea rin g , turns nozzles Nl and 1~2 . 
When th i s oc c u r s , d iaphragm D3 deflects and t he oil valve 
and se rvo c ylinder ope r a te to corr e ct for alt itude depar -
ture of the ai r plane . It is eviden t that the diaplragm cap-
sule may deflect with change in te mpe ratur e of the ai r 
trapped in tho capsule when the lovel - control valve is 
closed. The change in alti t ude of fl i gh t due to this cause 
is about 1 00 feet pe r degr ee c en ti grade change i n temper -
ature at all alt itudes up ' to ~O , OO O feet . I n the lat est 
models this source of e rror i s el i minated b y us ing a un it 
compensated for temp e r ature . 
I,iETHODS OF DR IVI NG GYROS COPI C DrSTRUdEl,TTS 
Gy rosco pi c i nstrumen ts a t p r esent ava ilab le a r e ai r-
driven by means of suction from a s ourc e such as a venturi 
tube or vac uum pump . At p re sen t va cuum pumps a r e com i ng 
into i ncreas i ng use, displacing the venturi tube • 
.YQnt:g,.ri_1:!d,.Q.E2l! .- When ventur i tubes a r e used , the three 
gyroscopic instruments a re driven by i nd ivi dua l tubes usu-
ally mounted on the fuse lage in the slipstream of the pro-
peller , this i n creas i ng th e sucti on developed . This mount-
ing posit io n has the advan t ages of an a ir speed greater 
than that of the ai r p l ne and of somewhat decreased hazard 
of ice fo r ming i n the t h roat , s inc e the air go in g through 
tho tube i s hea t ed sonewha t by the engine . 
The double-throated vonturi ( fig . 19) i s used to op -
erate the directional Gy r o o r the ~y roscopi c h o ri zo n . ·A 
somewha t smalle r venturi with a s ingl e t h roat is used to 
operate tho turn . indicator . Data on the p e r fo r man c e of 
venturi tubes are given i n reference 1 3 . 
The yOWe r used at sea le vel and at a true a ir speed 
of 80 niles pe r hour by each of two venturi tubes of the 
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type used to ope rat e tho directional gy ro i s 0 . 33 horse -
power and for a tube of the t ype used to operate turn in-
dicators , 0 . 08 horsepower , making a to tal of 0 . 74 horse-
powe r for an installation of three tubes . The power used 
increases in direct proportion to the produc t of the true 
air speed and the ' impac t p re ssure . At sea level , and at a 
true air speed of 200 miles per hour the total power used 
becomes 11 . 6 horsepower, which reduces to about 6 . 2 horse-
powe r at an altitude of 20 , 000 feet . The maximum eff~­
ci on cy of tho venturi tube i s of the orde r of 3 pe rc ent , 
and therefore most of the power absorbed is wasted as far 
as operating t~e gy r oscopic i nstruments is concerned . Fur-
the r, the actual efficiency is even l ess since venturi 
tubes must be c hosen so that the gyroscop ic instruments 
operate at relatively lo w air speeds and the increased suc -
tion and air flow developed at highe r air speeds are un -
nee de d . 
Y~.QJd.Jd.1!LJ2Jd.m]2l1 .- Engine - driven vacuum pumps are rapidly 
replacing venturi tubes . ' Th i s is due as much perhaps to 
their f re edom f r om ici ng as to their much greater effi -
ciency . Early installations gave conside ra ble trouble , 
mainly due to lubrication diff iculti es , but the defects 
have been largely e liminated . 
Man.ifQljLl1Jd..QliQ£! .- Experiments have been conducted by 
a number of organizations on the use of manifold suction 
to op e rate gyroscop ic instruments (reference 14). Without 
modification of the manifold to increase the suct ion avail -
able, the suction produced at ful l throttle i s inadequate 
to ope r ate the gyroscopic i nst ruments . 
~Jd..QliQn_£~gJd.l§lQ~ .- The practice at present is to 
ma i ntain a suction of 3 . 5 inches of me r cury acro'ss th~ di -
rectional gy ro and gy ro scop ic horizon , and a ~ucti on of 
2 . 0 inche~ of me r cur y across the turn indicator by means of 
a suction regulator in the l i ne near,the instruments . The 
regulato r contains a sp ri ng- controlled spill valve which 
opens to admit a i r at a suct ion of 3 . 5 inches of me rcu ry 
and has four po~ts , one for each of the three gyroscopic 
instruments p roportioned in size so t ha t the p r oper suctipn 
is imposed, and one connecting to the sourc e of vaCUUr:l . 
Suc tion r egulato rs now ava ilabl e have a pe r fo rmance 
such that fo r an a ir flow fran 4 to 10 cubic feet pe r min-
ute at sea- level p r essure and tenperature the suction at 
the gy rosc opi c horizon and directional gy ro ports varies 
fron 3 . 5 to 4 . 0 inches of mercury and at the turn i ndicato r 
J 
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port, from 2 . 5 to 3 . 0 inche s of mercury . At low tempera -
ture the relief valve may st ick unless the valve surfaces 
are clean and free from a film of lubricant . 
li11~~§ . ~ The air fo r operating the i nstruments is 
drawn from the cockpit or cabin of the airplane . Dust de -
positing from the air affects the operation and life of 
gyroscopic i nst rumen ts. Dust filters are usually p rovided 
at the ent rance po rt of each instrument . These are e it he r 
metal sc reen or, in the latest models of the h orizon and 
directional , gy ro, a spe cia l g r ade of fil t er pape r . 
1~Aing .~ Tubing of sufficient bore mus t b~ used in 
connecting the i nstruments t o the suc tion source in order 
to avoid excessive pressur e d rop in the tubing. Convenient 
methods of computing the pressure drop are b,iven in refer-
ence 15 . 
National Bureau of Standards, 
Wash ington , D. C" Jun e 1938 . 
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Figure 2.- Photograph ot Pioneer turn indicator. 
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Figure 4.- Diagram of Sperry directional gyro . 
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ments to a combined pitch-
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Figure 11.- Photograph of gyromagnetic compass. 
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Fi gure 13 - Pbotograpb Of Sperry gyroscopio bOr1Z0Q . 
Fi5~re 19.- Pbotograpn of douole t4roat venturi tube 0 ; the type u2ed 
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